
In seminary they encouraged us to spend an hour each day praying in front of Jesus, in front of the Blessed Sacrament in the 
Tabernacle

Now I was kind of struggling with this - I tried praying when I first got up, I tried praying after class, right before I went to bed - 
nothing seemed to work well consistently

Also in seminary, we are suppose to talk to a priest, a spiritual director, every other week - so I was talking to my spiritual 
director about my problem of trying to figure out what worked best

Finally he said, “Andy, no one is a morning person. Just get up and do it.” - so that’s what I do now - my alarm goes off at 6 or 
6:30 and I get up and do my holy hour first thing in the morning - now I disagree with my spiritual director though - there 
are people who are morning people - like my parents - I find these people annoying - they are way too cheerful in the 
morning

So it is good to get some time in with God before the day gets busy and crazy
So how does one spend time with God? - How is one suppose to pray?
In today’s Gospel from Luke, the disciples ask Jesus how they are to pray
Jesus begins with “Father” - now this is already radical - think about it - the Jews didn’t even dare say God’s name out loud - 

“Yahweh” - That’s how much they revered God’s name - now God’s name can be used as a curse word - we have to 
knock that off

Instead we have Jesus tell us to call God, the Creator of the universe, Father, Dad - God, the all powerful, the Creator of the 
universe wants me to address the First Person of the Trinity as Father

Let’s think about what this means - First, does this mean that God is male? - no - we have to remember that we are made in 
God’s image; not God in our image - God is not male or female - God is all in all - As male and female, we reflect some 
image of God - not the other way around

Even so, here Jesus, the Second Person of the Trinity, instructs us to address the First Person of the Trinity as Father - why 
might this be so?

I think I have said this before, but who loves who first? - 1 John 4:19 says that we love only because God first loved us - God 
initiates love with us - we see that in the story of the Garden of Eden - God created men’s bodies to remind them that 
they are to initiate relationships, love, and new life - I think it is good and right that a man has to fight possible rejection 
and blow to his ego by asking a woman out

Just as God took a chance on our rejecting Him and His love, a man must take a chance on a woman rejecting him and his 
love

So in the aspect of initiating, loving, and caring for human life, God is imaged more in the man - but again, this does not make 
God male - God transcends gender

Unfortunately in a world of single mothers and deadbeat dads, there are bound to be some of us who have an incomplete or 
evil notion of fatherhood

No man, no father is perfect - we cannot let our own father’s failings taint our notion of God as Father
Instead we must look at it from the other way around - we must look to God the Father to see what true fatherhood is like



When we do, we see a Father that is completely faithful, loving, and merciful, and yet desires obedience not because he wants 
us to robots, but for our own good

We fathers, both spiritual and biological, must look to our heavenly father and strive to be that trustworthy rock, that solid 
foundation, the one who takes risks for our children

We must strive to be an example - we must strive to help our kids in understanding God as Father - we must NOT be a 
hinderance to them understanding God’s love, care, and concern for them

We must lead them especially in prayer
The Our Father is a great place to start
In the Our Father, we start with praising God - “Hallowed be thy name”
We then acknowledge that life is not about building our own little kingdom, but building up the kingdom of God
Forgive us as we forgive others
Like Abraham in the first reading and the neighbor in the Gospel, we must be persistent
We must be faithful to prayer; we must be faithful to God
Abraham kept asking, interceding for the people of Sodom
We too must be persistent - God sometimes does not answer right away because he want us to grow in trust and faithfulness - 

sometimes God has bigger plans than we realize
St. Augustine, who lived in the 300’s knew this because he himself was a great sinner - in his younger years he lived a life of 

debauchery and resisted God for a long time
His mother prayed for St. Augustine’s conversion for 25 years
Again, God doesn’t cause us to sin, but sometimes He allows us in our free choice to choice the evil, the sin, because He is 

going to bring about a greater good
After his conversion, St. Augustine could speak eloquently about the struggle with sin and the triumph of grace because He had 

abundantly experienced it himself
So even though St. Monica would have liked St. Augustine’s conversion to happen sooner, she persisted in prayer - finally God 

answered her prayer in spectacular fashion - St. Augustine became a great priest, bishop, and writer - in fact he is a 
doctor of the church because of all the great insights he had into God and sin

So St. Monica is a great role model for today’s Gospel - she was persistent in prayer - she was relentless, just like the person 
asking for bread in the middle of the night - she was relentless in praying for her son’s holiness

One reason God may not answer our prayers is because we are asking for the wrong thing - what we must ask for first and 
foremost is the Holy Spirit - we must seek the Holy Spirit - we must knock at the door of our heart and ask that the door 
be open to the Holy Spirit

We can ask away because we have a God who wants to be close to us - who wants us to call Him Father, Dad - we are His 
sons and daughters - He wants to dote on us - so ask away - just make sure you ask for the Holy Spirit, for holiness, first 
and foremost


